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trt. T7fi1 "Villi tTnvn Alnrnvw TA.H1.1 -xuo " "" "w - "wjo uuBui, uuu Tvmcii lias ucca
in uso for over 30 years, has boruo tho slgnntnro of0 - ami bos been mailo under his

s"al BUPcrvislou slnco its inmncy.
Anownoonotodocoivoyonln this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations andJiist-as-jjood"n- r' but
Experiments that trlllo with nud endanger tho licai of
lniants and Children Exporienco ngnlnst Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
CastoriA Is a harmless suhstltuto for Castor Oil, Pnro-gorl- c,

Drops find Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. Ifc
contains neither Opium, Morphhio nor other Narcotlo
eubstanco. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fovorishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, gh Ing healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Signaturo of

CfraffieUcAAM,
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
th otMTkun eoHMnr. rr mumuv ktkict, ntw tork crr.

Gold Dust Flour
;: ;

Mado by THE SIDNEY POW.
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore- - !

gon. Mado for family us. Ask
your grocor for It Bran and
shorts always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
: AGENT i

' '

491

Reg. No.
26531 '

Soars tho

Miuiiiiiiiiiiiniirw
:: New Langc Hotel;!

Cornor Sixth and Washington
'. ttroots, Portland, Or., (noxt to '

!

; ; Imperial). Strictly fireproof and
modern; Ratos lowest for first- - ; ;

- class service. Steam heat and .

', '. elevator, olegant eafo and bar !

; ; in connection. On direct lino to ; ;

folr grounds. F. Lango, proprlo- -

. . Sam fortor; Bauman, manager, , .

', morly of Omaha, Neb.
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RED SEAL
WMWMWl

Tri'l 2:06
Rec. 2:10

BIBB OF JO SEAL, 2:liy.
Blrod by Red Iloart 2:10yi, tho siro of Chain Bhot 2:00a.

Bed Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25.. ..by Mark Field (son of Geo. Wilkes),

Dam of Bed Beal 2:10 A slro of Daisy Fields 2:08Vi, Mom- -

J lawood 2:10. brino fiold, 2:11, otc

J Second dam DAY DELL by Advance, siro of Malraska 2 :25,ctc
S Dam of Veritas 2:1014, Viadex 2:29.
S Third dam daughter of Tippo Qtlb, a thoroughbred.
1 BED HEART la bv Bod Wilkes, out of Sweethoart, by Sultan; second

dam Mlnnohaho, tho dam of Boautlful Bolls, etc. BED SEAL standi

16.1, compactly built, with great quality and a suro slro of great

speed. DTo will moke the season of 1005 at tbo

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With the usual return privilege. Good pasturogo at reasonable

rates to mares sent from a distance,

SAM CASTO, Fair Grounds, Or.

T

8ts tho fronta of th Packages. Wo pay money for tho THBEE Bs.

HP Iff V?4flaBiHv jAr

PREPARED FOB MAKING.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD
GRIDDLE CAKES, MUFFINS & PLUM PUDDING

ASK YOUR OBOOEB FOB IT. W ity

Package 20c 0 Pn 65c

Ofi&rti B. B B.
Flout Co.

PAOIFIO COAST PAOTOBT, SAN JOSB, OALIF. ','
W1 oj aT0 2ent stamps and wo will.sond Sampl "! P" !

DaIZ.7 CATITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1005.

PRESS
EXPRESS

OPINIONS

About Divers Oregon Pers
ons, Officials and

Things

Honest Confession Good for tho Soul.
(Eugcno Registor.)

Judgement anil common sens nro
essential qualities in journalism.

Mado Happy Whllo You Walt.
(Kttgcno Journal.

One. firm of lawyers In Salem, non-ha-

& Martin, havo obtained forty
divorces during tho past twelve months
an avcrago of moro three each month.
Salem is a good plnco to get divorces,
and ISonham & Mnrtiu can get them,
so thoro it is not necessary to go Chi-

cago or Dakota.

Somo One Answor.
(Santlam News.)

If Oregon Should go democratic nt
tho election n year honco becnuso of
dlssonsion in tho ranks of tho Repub
lican party, becnuso of legislative ex-

travagance, and becnuso that n num-
ber of tho leading mon of that party
nro being prosecuted for crime, would
not tho Bepublican party rccolvo tho
rcbuko that It richly deserves!

Ho Will Hoar Illmsolf as Othors Hear
Him.

(Toledo Bcporter.)
It Is reported that Judgo Whitney,

of Albany has been cured of deafness
by electric treatment. It is hoped
that tho judgo will now bo ablo to
hear his own voico and in his future
campaign speeches will loner it so as
not to rupturo tho ncoustle nerves of
his nudltors.

How a Woodbum Fspcr Downod tho
Bates,

(Kugcno Guard.)
J. P. Jones, traveling passenger

agent of tho Southern Pacific Company
was In Eugcno today and atntod that
tho giving of a low rate to Woodbum
was through an error. Tho Woodbum
paper ndvertlsod tho rate at 00 cents,
Instead of $1.15, and as a prbtest was
mado tho company graciously fur-

nished a special train and furnishod
00-cc- transportation.

Tho abovo statement is duo the com-

pany, but had wo ndvertlsod tho rato
at $2.60 hero would wo havo received

this ratot Tho company is to bo com-me-

clod for Its action with Woodburn.

End of Controversy With Bov. Towns-end- .

(Itosoburg Revlow.)
I horcby challongo yu to a public

debato on tho former issues, snmo to

bo held in your church or elsewhere,

at such time and under such condi-

tions as may bo mutually agreed. This
will nflford mo an opportunity to hold

you to tho subject, whllo you will have
nmplo opportunity to provo me un

"atheist," a "Pagan," a "fool,"
etc., and to "rcduco tho swelling

that disfigures my upper story."
Very respectfully yours,

L0UI8 BARZBE.

Boscburg, Ore., June 15, 1005.

Several Quarteta.
(Eugene Guard, Dem.)

Tho following appeared in yester
day's Register:

"Tho Portland Quartette "
"Tho Portland quartette is now

composed of Larry 8ullivan, Harvey
Seott, Fred Merrill and Franels Jle- -

ney. You ought to bear them warble.
Astorlan.
Why not add that the stato quar

tette Is Jack Mathews, Binger lief
mann, J. D. Mitchell and J. N. Wil

liamson, and the national quartette is

President Roosevelt, Secretary JUteu- -

jk, Commisiioner Richards and
Judge Delia vent

Democratic Courtesies.

(Roseburg Plalndealer.)
Tbo Democratic Bugeno Guard and

tho Boseburg Review want Frank C.

Baker. Bepubllean stato committee
man, to resign.. It was through tbo

energy, ability and indomitable pluck
and perseverance of Frank C. Baker

that Oregon rolled up tbo largest Be-

publlean vote In its history last
which exceeded tho estimates

of tbo most optimistic. No-- wonder

tho Democratic brethren want rranic
to reslcnl However, tbo Bepubll

ean party of Oregon will still endeavor
to get along somo way without solicit
ing or heeding tho ry courteous sug-

gestions and advieo of tho Democratic
press.

Friends of tbo Peoplo.

(Dallas Obsenrer.)
Tho Development meeting at Inde- -

pendence developed the fact that tbero

is no dearth of office-seeker- s in Ore-

gon. They were all there except
"Doc" Wlthycombc, nn ho couldn't
get nwny. Prominent among tho
"glad-handcrs- " were: Hon. Wnltcr
Tooze, tho Patrick Henry of Wood-bur-

who nplre to step Into tho
shoes of Congressman ' Binger Hor-mati-

Hon, lien Jones, of Toledo,
who wouldn't bo nverso to serving an-

other term ns joint representative for
Polk and Lincoln countios; Hon. Jim
Cooper, whoso aspirations nro nn exact
ditto of tlioso of Mr. Jones; tall Tim-

othy Geer, HI Plummor's bosom friend,
who onco dcclnrcd that ho was not n
"miscellaneous candtdnte," but who
doubtloss isn't so partlculnr now, nnd
a host of other patriots who would bo
glad to sorvo tho dear pooplo. It was
n great day for tho politicians, and
they nil kept busy.

Exit Gasolino Motor.
(Forest Grove News.)

Tho S. P. gasollno motor car mado
Its first trip to Forost Grove Friday
morning, arriving hero nt 11:30. Nows
of its coming was spread about town,
and nt tho appointed tlmo a lnrgo
crowd was nt tho depot when tho car,
loaded with Engineer Fields nnd othor
3. P. officials, besides tho Hillsboro
ladies band nnd citizens, enmo in.

Whllo hero Mr. Fields stated that
tho car would not bo put on this lino
ns nt first nnnounced, ns it was unnblo
to climb tho 4 per cent grndo out of
Portland. Ho was willing to do what
ho could to givo Forest Grove a bottor
service nnd tho

v matter of a stub train
scrvlco asido from tbo regular train
was dlscussod. Mr. Flolds wished to
know what Forest Grove wanted and
was told by representative citizens that
thoy thought that n tTirco-trl- sorvlco
would satisfactorily moot tho demands,
upon which suggestion ho promlsod to
bring tho mntotr boforo tho officials of
tho road and that ho would do nil ho
could to grnnt our roquest.

Furious Fighting.
"For seven years," wrltoa Goo. W.

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., "I had a
bittor battlo, with chronic stomach and
liver troublo, but at last I won, and
cured my dlseasos by tho uso of Eloc-tri- e

Hitters. I unhesitatingly rocom-mon- d

them to all, ami don't intend in
tho futuro to bo without thorn in the
houso. Thoy aro certainly a wonderful
modlclno, to havo cured such a bad case
as mine." Sold, under guaranteo to do
tho eamo for you, by J. 0. Perry, drug-

gist, st COo a bottlo. Try thorn

A FEW QOOD POnfTEES ON

GOOD XATJNDBY WORK

Will not come amiss to tboso who
know what good laundry work roally
is:

1. The way wo wash makes clothes
clean,

2. Tbo way wo handle your goods
makes peoplo smile.

3. Tho way wo iron makes clothes
smooth, with least poslsblo damage.
Bough dry, So per pound.

Salem SteamLaondry
COLONEL J. OLMSTED. Prop.

I DOItOUS D. OLliBTED. M22!r.
250 Liberty Stroet. Phono 411.

isi' vim .1 'Wi "Jcovniomt, '"-j-y

EXPEBHUENTINO
WITH FLOUB.

Doesn't always pay, unless yon bars
the ftalem mills printed on tbo bag. It
is always a guaranteo of white and de-

licious bread, fluffy biscuits, and de-

licious cako and pastry. It gives a
sweet, nutty flavor to yonr bread that
can't bo obtained from any other flour
milled, and is wholesome and nutri-

tious. After one testing Jt yon will
never use any other.

SALEM FLOUWNO KILLS.

CLASSIFIED

FOR BALE.
- r i rfi

For Balo. Sovon-roo- residence, bam.
largo half block, electric lights, bath,
hot nnd cold city water. U. Hofer,
Journal office--.

For Balo. Small dry fir wood, at 3.25

por cord. Phono DIack 2001. T. L.
Davidson, Jr., Mornlngstdo.

--h
For Balo. Fivo or ten-acr- o plneo, first-clas- s

Improvements. Close to school,
church, poatofflco and railroad. Ad-dro-

"X.," caro of Journal,

For Balo. Two lots, with new houso
and barn, good improvements. At a
bargain. Inquiro of Glovor & Pat-ton'- s

blacksmith shop, 430 Court
strcot.

For Rent. Eight-roo- houso, fur-

nishod $15 por month North Com-

mercial streot; fivo blocks from busi-

ness eontor. Address "Z.," caro
Journal.

Ash Wood Best quality for sale. Geo.
F. Eodgprs, 404 Court stroet.

For Balo. English setter pups. In-

quiro noxt door to Mr. Fonnol's
blacksmith shop, North Llborty
strcot.

Fresh Cow for Balo. Inquiro 1M miles
northwest of big steel brldgo in Polk
county. C. F, Anderson.

FOR RENT.

For Bont Flvo-roo- modorn cottago,
No 1472 Stato streot, furnishod or
unfurntshod. Apply at Bostoto &

Groonbnum'a.

For Bont. A flvo-roo- bouse and a
sevon-roou- i house. ' Call on A.

Schrelber, 424 High street.

For Bent July 1st. Furnished houso In
University nddltlon. No. 4 Summor
street. Phono Bed 2044.

For Bale. Thrco buggies, ono rub
ber-tire- a rubber-tire- d surroy and
ono horso, weight 1000 pounds. I
Jorgonson, 218 night streot.

WANTED MALE HELP.

Bollablo Manager Wanted To look af
ter our Salem offleo and superintend
salesmen, workmen nnd lino construc-
tion. Bofcrencoa and cash doposlt
required. Yearly contract with lib-

eral salary. Great Western Tolo-phon- o

Co., 1009 Mnrkot streot, Ban

Francisco, Cal.

WANTED.

Wanted. To buy a good six or seven
room cottago, not far out. Apply at
Byan's harbor shop.

Wanted Energetic, trustworthy man
or womnn to work in Oregon, repre-
senting largo manufacturing com-

pany. Salary $10 to $00 per month,
paid weekly, expenses advanced. Ad-

dress, with stamp, J. 11. Mooro, Sa
lem, Oro. 61013t

MI0CELLANEOU8.

Oo To J. N. Sbonts for your hop bas
kots. Get in your order boforo tbo
rush.

Found. Money. Ownor can have samo

by calling at thU offleo and proving
ownership and by paying for adver-
tising samp.

Shirt Waists and Summer downs
Mado in tho best stylo and workman-
ship. Terms reasonable. Address
or call on Mrs. II. Mllner, 20th and
Center streets.

The TUlson Co, Dealers in chopped
feed, seed bran, hay, flour dried
fruit, ete. High streot, adjoining
opera bouse.

Strawberry Crates Tin tops and bal--

locks at lowest price. Capital Com
mission Co, Phono Main 2231, oppo

site Willamette Hotel, Salem, Oregon.

Hotel Scott Newly furnished, every,
thing clean and first class. Rooms
at roasonablo prices. In Cottle
block, Balom. A. Scott, prop.

Balom Iron Works Founders, machin-
ists aad blacksmiths. Manufacturers
of all kinds of sawmill machinery,
nop and fruit .drying stoves, ete.
Manufacturers of tho 0. K. Grubber.
Bband & Marcus.

Eavey & Bavago, Seal Estate, Loans
and Insurance, Conveyancing and
Exalnlng Titles. Notary work done.
Bring us list of your property for
sale, 402 State street, near High.

3 f

Lost. Jersey tow, light brown, brass
knobs on boras, leather strap. Please
return to Henry Bowerman, 20th and
Nebraska streets, Eoglewood addi-

tion. Beward offered.

Say Have you tried H. IL Pauls for
meats! Ho bas tbo best sausago U
own. Come and try it, and bo con-

vinced. 410 East Stat stret
Wo Aro Now paylotf lflo for gp- -

CooouereJal Cream uo. e-- -i

BAKERIES.

Capital Bakery Ullora & Buthorford,
proprietors, 430 Court street. Fresh
broad, pies and enkos dally. Macca-roon- s,

lady fingors, angel and dovll'i
food cako, candles, nuts, otc. Deliv-

eries mado to any part of tho city.
Phono Whlto 321. tf

QLEAjnNO AND DYE WOBKS.

Cloanlng and Dyeing And repairing
neatly dono. Four suits pressed by tho
month $1.00, ot tho Capital City
Stonm Dyeing and Cloanlng Parlors.
Miss Efflo M. Anderson, proprietor,
Opora Houso block.

CALL ON YOUB STEPMOTHER AT
tho Salem Dyo Works when yod
wnnt your clothos cloaned, dyed, re-

paired or pressed, rolinod, volvot col
lars on; also suit pressod by the
month. You can got anything clean-
ed, from a pair of gloves to the most
olaborato silk gowns. Mrs. 0, II.
Walker, Prop., 105 Commercial stroet.

f ASU AND DOOB FACTORIES.

Fratk M. Brown Manufacturer of
MJh, doors, mouldings. All kinds of
house finish and hardwood work,
Front stroet between Stato and Court

A. &t Hanson Manufacturer of all
kinds sash, doers, mouldings, wood
work, houso finish and offleo fixtures.
Estlmatos furnished. Cor. Mill and
Churoh strcot. Phono Bed 211.

ABOmTEOT.

W. D. Pugh Architect and auporln- -

tondont, plans furnishod for all class-

es of building and structural work,
Offleo 110 Stato stroet, Tioga block,
Balom, Oregon.

DRAYMEN.

White U Cummins, do a genoral dray
&ndr transfor business, moot ail
trains, 'phonos, down town, Mala
2181, rosldoncos, Bluo IE, rod 2071.
Btand 218 Oommoralal stroet

"
LODOEB.

Balom Camp, No. 118, Woodmen of tko
World Moots In Uolman Hall ovary
Friday at 7:30 p. m. L. R. StlnsoB,
consul) P. L. Frasor, clork.

Foresters of America Court Sherwood
Foresters No. 10. Meets Friday la
Turner block. Ira Jurgensen, 0, B,
A. L. Drown, Sec.

Central Lodgo No, 18, K. of P. Oastle
Hall In Holman block, cornor Stato
and Liberty streets. Tuesday of each
week nt 7:30 p. m. T. J, Cronlso, 0.
0. W. I. Staloy, K. of B. and B.

Modern Woodmen of American-Oreg- on

Cedar Camp, No. 0240. Moots
ovory Thursday evening at 8 o'clock,
Holman Hall. E. K. Matton, V. 0.)
A. L. Drown, Clerk.

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE OITY HALL.

For water sorvlco apply at offleo.

Bills payable monthly in advance.
Mako all complaints at the offlce.
e

Just In
Our new lino of 1005 wall pv

per bas just arrived. All latest
patterns at reasonable prices.
Call and seo our stock and bo
convinced that our paper and
prices aro right. Remember tbo
place.

E. L Lemmon
299 liberty St
Phone 2475

tilHIIIHIIMHiMI IIIU
IA GOOD MEAL J

Makes n person feel satisfied
with themselves and tho wholo
world. Tboso aro the kind of
meals wo serve. Quick service.

White House
Restaurant
OEOBQB BBOa

State Street. Proprietors.

Creeping Upwards,
Tk.t'i what Hi are dolnir every

day. All admit that our meals are

even growing better, ana mo crow.
are growing larger uauy.

COFFEY'S
RESTAURAHT

a

m


